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Senator Sumnor'a carefully considered
speech delivered before the MaHsaohusettfl
Itepublican State Convention we submit to
our readers in full, because this speech, we
think, may be connidored not only as the
Voice of the Republican party of Massachu-
setts, but as the programme of this party for

throughout the countryj and because,
Binoe his great exhaustive and unanswerable
fipoech in the Senate on the Alabama claims,
the opinions and pleadings of Mr. Sumner on
public affairs attract a larger degree of public
attention than ever before.

In the speech we have the views of the
Senator on the negro question, in connection
yith Southern reconstruction and the fifteenth
amendment; on the money question, in connec-
tion with the redemption and repudiation;
on the Alabama claims, in connection with
Canadian annexation, and on the Cuban
question, touching the policy of Spain and
the policy of the United States. The burden
of the speech, however, is upon "the national
freedman and the national creditor," or the
negro and the nntional debt. The Senator
takes a gloomy view of the present condition
of things at the South; the mischief resulting
from Andrew Johnson's defection is not yet
over; the fnithful Southern Unionists are suf-

fering terribly under the growing reaction;
there is no peace in the ollebol States; there
xve still tread on smothered fires; our infor-
mation from all that section is most painful;
old Itebela are crawling forth from their
hiding places; the lawless Ku-Klu- x clan still
maintain their reign of terror, and "there is
only one thing that these disturbers can feel

power, and they must be made to feel it
the power of an awakened people, directed by

Tlaniihlitnn nrlmini titration !

From all this we may calculate upon a terri-H- e

overhauling of the recent Southern elec-

tions after the reassembling of Congress; for
the hint is broadly suggested, not only to the
South but to the administration itself, in
fjuniner's declaration that we must, in the
matter of equal rights, have security for the
faturo before we can admit the late Southern
Rebels into copartnership in the Government.
We are pointedly told that the battle on the
negro is not yet finished between the Repub-
licans on one side and the of the
South and the allies of the Northern Democ-
racy on the other. We fear, indeed, that in
Sumner's estimation Greeley has been too
fast in bis recognition of the Walker Liberal
Republican party of Virginia.

In considering the Democratic party upon
'that standing menace of repudiation, by

V hich the national credit at home and abroad
Buffers so much," Mr. Sumner enlarges upon
the different branches of the money question.
He says that repudiation is confiscation; that
the propositions to redeem the debt in green-
backs and to tax the national bonds mean
repudiation; that the extra interest we have
to pay on the debt results from these schemes
of repudiation; but still he contends that in
View of the overwhelming disasters of repu-
diation this thing is impossible. All this is
plain sailing tinder the wing of General Grant;
but we are not very sanguine of a speedy
return to specie payments, through the mere
conversion of greenbacks into national bank
notes.

On the Cuban question the cautious Sena-
tor thinks that Spain ought to and will have
to relinquish the island; but that as yet the
Cubans do not present a case for the conces
Bion of belligerent rights. Worst of all, the
administration of Cespedes, according to the
Senator, remains in doubt upon the question
of the abolition of slavery, liut what, we
may ask, does this signify, in view of the
annexation of Cuba? for the moment the
island is ours slavery therein ceases to be.
We apprehend that Massachusetts would
rather have the tariff and the custom house
receipts on Cuban tobacco, sugar, and coffee,
than the island free of cost. . At all events
Mr. Sumner appears to be perfectly indif
ferent as to the settlement of the Cuban ques
tion.

Not so is he in reference to the Alabama
claims. He adheres to his speech in the

' Senate; but he leaves it to England to deter-
mine what reparation to offer, and to the
American people to determine what repara-
tion to require. He pronounces the project
of taking Canada for indemnity as imprac-
ticable, but is satisfied that the laws of
gravitation will bring about annexation.
In short, Mr. Sumner's proposes to fight this
State campaign in Massachusetts on the
'almighty nigger" and the national debt in

all its bearings, leaving Cuba, the Alabama
claims, Canada and Mexico to take their'chances in the drift of events. We see, too,
that in Ohio, Pennsylvania and New York, as
in Massachusetts, the Republicans will push
their fight on the negro and the debt, upon
which they are in full accord with the ad-

ministration; that they will leave Cuba and
the Alabama claims to take their chances,
and as far as possible will avoid, as in Maine,
all divisions and all entangling alliances on
whisky and lager beer. Let the reader turn
from this programme to that of the De-
mocracy at Syracuse and draw his own con-
clusions. We think that, baoked at last by
the administration on the nigger and the
debt, the game is still in the hands of the Re-
publican party, and that even in New York it
will most likely do better this fall than it did
lost fall, when it had to pull against all the
strengtn ana all the spoils of Andy Johnson

TURKEY PREPARING FOR PEACE.
From the K. Y. Times.
Vour vessels have very recently left this

port laden with flrearmH, and a fifth is upon
the point of starting. Their cargoes consist
of one hundred and twenty-fiv- e thousand En
field and two hundred and twenty-fiv- e thou-
sand Springfield rifles, which have been pur-
chased from the United States Government,
for account of the Porte, by his Excellency
lttaoque Bey, the Ottoman Minister at wash
ington.

Nor are these the only preparations which
the Ottoman Government is making in this
country for the preservation of peaoe with
Jier powerful neighbor. It is establishing an
armory in Turkey upon tne plan of our
armorv at Springfield, for the fabrication of
small arms, and the machinery for it is now
constructing in this country.

These are facts pregnant with curious re-

flections. It is less than five years since the
Sultan has seen fit to send to us a diplomatic
representative. He now passes by all the
armories of Europe to equip his army from
American arsenals and his new armory with
American machinery. This is a compliment
to American mechanism for which in the
name of our ingenious craftsmen we wake
a bow.

But what do thesa InrrrA nnrrlinHfH nf Arms.
these BteaUhylwilitaryprepiufttioiis, portend?
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That is the question which will be upon the
tongue of every one who reads what we have
writ ten. We think we can answer it. Tur-
key has within a very short period turned ovor
a new leaf. Her statesmen no longer acoopt
the reproach made against them by Gibbon,
of being only camped in Europe. Formerly
the army and also the civil servioe consisted
exclusively of Mussulmans, who assumed to
be the sole rulers, proprietors and natural
defenders of the soil; all other natives er sub-
jugated people being rayats or serfs. She
was isolated like China by a natural mass of
waters, holding as little communication as
possible with other nations. Her Government
was the extreme barbario expression of abso-
lutism, under which no right was respectod,
no virtue protected.

This epoch in the history of Turkey is
rapidly passing away. The Government is
beginning to recognie the right of the gov-
erned; it Is opening and encouraging inter-
course with foreign nations; the present
Sultan has disregarded the tradition which
prohibited the sovereigns of- - Turkey from
quitting the empire; the schools of loarning
in Europe swarm with youthful Turks; acade-
mies of science are being foundod within the
empire; the despotic rule of former times is
being transformed into a qnoxi constitutional
government through the Tanzituat, with a
responsible Ministry, of which the Sultan is
the executive. The Porte now abounds
with Christian as well as Mussulman
functionaries; the Koran, which used to
be the sole law of the land, has been super-
seded by statutory and constitutional enact-
ments based upon the Napoleouio code; and
more recently the Prussian Landmehr has
boon adopted, which furnishes the immediate
occasion for the largo purchases of arms
which we have announced. To give efficacy
to these and other reforms in contemplation,
Turkey needs peace. Unhappily she has a
neighbor on the North who is disposed, or at
least suspected of a disposition, to sow dissen-
sion between the Christian and Turkish popu
lation; to thwart every scheme of reform; to
propagate intrigues and seditions among the
sens, and to gratily a Muscovite passion to
see the Russian standard float from the dome
of St. Sophia.

It is to counteract this Northern influence,
as we understand it, that Turkey is arming,
in accordance with the Napoleonic maxim,
that Providence is always on the side of the
heaviest artillery. With an army well
equipped with American arms; with an
armory mounted with improved American
machinery, she expects the Czar will forbear
to disturb her while she goes on with the
railroad and other national improvements,
for the prosecution of which peace is indis-
pensable.

In this laudable purpose we wish the Turks
every success. Y hen we have supplied them
with all the arms they require for their de
fense, we shall hope to send them our agricul
tural and mechanical implements, some of our
idle ship carpenters, a selection of our school
books, and at last, if they will receive it, the
Bible. Thus equipped, the Sultan may defy
the Czar "and the rest ol mankind.

SUMNER BLUNDERING.
From the N. T. Sun.

Senator Sumner at Worcester made a
speech. He argued against recognizing the
Cubans in any way, His reasons were va
rious, but here is the chief of them:

"I am unwilling to make any recognition of tliem
so long as they continue to hold human beings as
slaves. A decree in M ay last, purporting to be signed
by Cespedes, abolished slavery ; but I am not sure
of this decree, especially in view of another in July,
purporting 10 come irom me same aucnority, main
taining slavery. Until this is settled we must wait.

Considering that Mr. Sumner is chairman
of the Committee on Foreign Affairs in the
Senate, he ought to be better informed, lie
could easily have got the information. Mr.
.Morales liemus, tne ouoan representative in
this country, would gladly have furnished it
to him in the most authentic and unquestion
able form, if Mr. Sumner had chosen to ask
for it. In the Constitution of the Cuban re
public, adopted at Guimaro, April 10, 18G0,
article 24 reads asioiiows:

"All the Inhabitants of the republlo are entirely
nee. .

T- - r. ,, . . 11 . ... . .jur. oumner win notice mat tins is not 'a
decree signed by Cespedes;" it is the Consti
tution of the republic, and is superior to all
decrees. No person in authority can sot it
aside. President Cespedes cannot do this.
He has never undertaken to do it. The decree
of July which Mr. Sumner tells us he has seen
must have been an imposture.

In ms earlier days the heart of Charles
Sumner was true above all to the rights of
man. Liberty was bis idol, and his worship
was ardent and noble. But now in his age
he looks coldly on at one of the grandest
events in the history of liberty; at a people
of half a million proclaiming the freedom of
half a million of their own slaves, and offer
ing them all the political rights which, at the
risk of life, property, and honor, they are
claiming for themselves. Do we say he looks
on coldly? The truth rather seems to be
that he beholds the inspiring spectacle with
aversion; and all beeause he fears that any
active sympathy with the achievement of
Cuban freedom may interfere witn some pet
theories of his concerning abstract principles
of international law.

How are the mighty fallen ! What a dif
ference between the Charles Sumner of 1849
and the Charles Sumner of 1801) ! If in that
better time some prophet had warned him of
what he would now be doing, he would have
indignantly responded: "is tny servant a
dog, that he should do this thing '("

AN ARTIFICIAL CRISIS.
From the S. Y, Tribune.

The American people have not formed the
most cordial and exalted opinion of the gov-
erning or misgoverning character of Spain.
We must avow this with all candor and with
due emphasis. They have been reading, of
course, that Spanish authority as at Cadiz
and Havana butchers its subjects without
remorse; that Spain is bankrupt and improvi-
dent; and that her officials on this side of
the water at least are as little trustworthy as
are her soldiers hardy or fiery. Nevertheless
they will, we venture to say, rejoice to cher-
ish any better judgments of their moral ad-
versary in the art of government and war.
They will do this if only for the sake of the
party of earnest Republicans, the intelligent
and well-ordere- d efforts of whom will, wa
hope, at some day give tone and shape to the
national character of Spain. But it may be
the time for a higher rating of Spanish capa-
city and feeling has come. General Sickles,
if the reiterated Loudon report is to be

has become alaruaod, and has with-
drawn his note.

This result Spain owes to her own fearless-
ness, says the London Time. She has "met
an imagined affront with immediate defiance,"
and while her conduct "may savor of unrea-
son, it does not partake of the nature of
bravado." It is further said that if .driven to
extremes our national contemporary will give
battle. Altogether it appears that the people
of Spain, determined that Cuba shall pay in
blood and bitterness of soul the evil expense
of thoir pride aud unthrift, are wrotU with

these United States. Let us be pardoned if
we say that some of this anger, if not ficti-
tious, is indulged in the spirit of fe.ir. Let
us grant, too, that the Spaniards are chival-
rously though ignornntly attached to the came
of their territorial integrity. jtnt what if it
now turns out that the Spanish Government
have shown no disnosition to ouarrel. and
that General Sickles has found no occasion to
withdraw his note?

Such seems to be Uio tenor of our Wash
ington ndvio.es, and tho inference we are per-
mitted to draw. To the uroffeved me tia- -
ticra of the United States the Government of
the Regent have replied with a simple anl
amioaMo declination. We have not as yet
ollicmliy lieard that General Sickles lias con- -
veyed a thrent of recognition to those to whom
lie was accredited with friendly instructions.
All that wo positively know is that the Spa-
niards are exercised with an imaginary trou-
ble, and are ngpravating a real danger. Fur
ther, wo have the assuranoo that our own
Government is in no manner moved by the
news lrom Madiid. liut one theory remains
to us for the temper and activity which the
Spaniards have on the first hint of
General Sickles' communication, and the reti
cence ot tneir government as to its actual
contents, and the expressed friendly disposi
tion of tho United States. Spain is about to
play her last card for the unhappy stake of
Cuba, and pernaps is not sorry to Hvail nor--
self of an artificial crisis to stimulate tho
flagging energies of her people.

II 0 0 S Ad
The Pour-IHl- le Tunnel In ninsnrliiisetts.

The present condition of tho work on the
great Hoosac Tunnel is described by a cor-
respondent of the Boston Journal, who
says:

"lhe tunnel is making progress at tne rate
of about ten feet a day, which, with headings
leading from the central shaft loft entirely
out ot the question, would admit ot its
completion in less than five years. The
Messrs. Shanly have four years and a half
(until March 1, 1874) to complete their con
tract, and are constantly increasing their facili-
ties for work, so that there appears but little
doubt of their ability to end their work within
the given time. At the presont rate it will
take about a year longer to sink the central
shaft. In company with Mr. Pratt I stepped
up m front of tlio drilling machines to 00
serve their operations. They evidently do
their work effectually. There were drills to
the right of us and drills to the left of us, and
a shower of stone dust came down on our
heads from the working of other drills above

It was a place no one would care to re
main in long if ho could easily get away, and
how the miners stand it is a mystery. To be
immured in such a gloomy dungeon any way
is bad enough, but to be shut up with such a
terrihe clatter about one s ears adds ten thou-
sand fold to tho discomfort.

Up to August 31 the east heading had
reached a distance of f!)83 feet from the por
tal. The present depth ot the shaft is hi,
feet, and the bucket is attached to a sort of
elevator, which runs down in grooved timbers
to within fifty feet or so of the bottom. A
minute and a half to two minutes is usually
the time occupied in hoisting or lowering a
bucket. It was at this place that thirteen
workmen lost their lives, October l'J, 18(!7, in
consequence 01 the burning of the buildings
over the shaft, by which means all chance of
escape was cut off. The water quickly filled
the bottom of the pit, and the bodies could
not be recovered tor a full year. This acci
dent occurred at the depth of
j83 feet. There have been other accidents
at this shaft, and no longer ago than the
30th of June three men were killed while de
scending in a DucKet. J. tie engine ran away
from the one in charge, allowing the bucket
to descend with great rapidity, and to strike
upon some timbers by the way, throwing out
the three men, while a fourth, by some
miraculous means, saved his life by jumping,
all four landing upon the wood work by the
side. The shaft is twenty-seve- n feet by fif-
teen, and is filled for a part of the space with
timber work. There is now a series of lad- -

ders upon the sides extending to the bottom,
by means 01 wmcn tne men mignt escape in
case ot any accident in the hoisting appa
ratus.

"Arriving at the west shaft, a party of four
was made up to accompany the superinten
dent, Mr. 11. II. Pratt, to the bottom and to
the west heading, some eighteen hundred feet
beyond the shalt, The distance between this
shaft and the west portal is about twenty-fiv- e

hundred feet, and it is in this section of the
tunnel that a large brick tube is being con
structed to guard "against the caving of the
demoralized rock, which has caused so much
trduble and about which so much has been
said. The brick tunnel will reach to within
some three hundred feet of the shaft. The
descent at thiB point is made in a sort of box
elevator, open on one side to admit a car,
such as the rocks and debris are taken out
upon. One of these elevators is coming np
while the other is going down. The depth is
no ieet, or ninety-eig- nt leet more than the
height of Bunker Hill Monument. Rubber
suits were again brought into requisition, and
rubber boots also put on, for the bottom is in
places very wet.

"To journey to this heading is a more dif
ficult matter man running in on a car at the
eastern end, and it involves a little hard
work. With Mr. Pratt as a file leader and
our 'lamps dimly burning, we march away
from the shaft through the darkness, occa
sionally tumbling over a piece of rock or a
timber; some five hundred feet from the end
we are forced to clamber up over the rocks
several feet, for the heading at this end
is carried forward . at the top instead of
at grade, as at the other end. There is a
noise as of half a dozen cotton mills, and
as many rushing, shrieking locomotives; as
we draw near the end ot our journey, and
after itimping aside several times to avoid ima
ginary cars, we gather from Mr. Pratt, who
shouts in our ears at the very top of his
voice.that the drilling machines are in opera
tion. Here, as at the other end, tne drills are
driven by compressed air, which is also used
to ventilate the tunnel. The rock now being
worked through, however, is much harder,
although of the same kind, and the progress
made is somewhat less, averaging about three
teet a day. Nitro-glycenn- o, instead ot pow
der, is to be used in blasting, in the course
of the present month, and it is conjectured
mat four feet per day will then be made.

T. 1ASTOW. I. VMAHOV.

E ANTON fc OTcItf AllON.DmrriNV A KII COMMISSION MBKVILAMIW
10. UUKNT1FS BLIP, New York.

. No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
No. 45 W. PRATT Niraat.. Kulliniora.

" are prepared to ship orery description of Freight to
Philadelphia, New York, Wilmington, and intermediate
vuiu.a wnu promptness ana - deapaton. canal sohoio
ouwu-iuk- inrnuuea at tbe boxteali notice. liidj

c O R N E X C II A N U E
BAG MANUFACTORY,

H. B. corner of MARKET and WATER BUeet
Philadelphia,

DEALER IN BAGS AND BAGGING
flf liu.rli.ti..n .

Grain, Flour, u- ol Lime. Bon

Large and mall OUNNY BAGS eonstanUr on band.
Auto, UU1 OA tUi.

SPECIAL NOTIOE3.
fsjf- - FOR TUB SUMMER TO PREVENT

, enntmm and all riiscolorstions end Irritations of the'. Iii'es of niuiuitea or ot heir iii.net, ose Wright'
Alomisted Cheerine 'latitat. It la dalioiously franrmit,
I ranai.il rc nt, and haa no equal aa a toilet snap. Kor aula by
dri'KciMB gem rally. K. A G. A. W RIGHT. No. Ml
CIIK.VNUT Street ill

REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS. TUB
..5 ""-'- - "r.''L UI.IUAN RTA rK OK.NTK A I. Ol l

11 ITT K llHV tlinrifl Hrmilirnmnnl. tnr Mk.HA M If.T 1 Hi i&
at follows, viz. :

r RIDA Y, 24,
t'ermartown linn. A. VI. I nnun
llutler, llutler ronntv.

SATURDAY. September 83,
HiirrMnirs- r- lion. U. IMnno.
Unliiieslmr- g- Hon A. V--

. Ilenszoy, Onptnln J. P. Boa.
anrartar Hon. 1). Polnnn.

nioiionBliola ity (innornl Harry Vflille.TIlSnAV Hc.iitnt..ho.Ql
V (Hic-t- or Hon. V. Delano.

Mitlillt-buri- F. II, Kniiuh, Kan- -

IVdl'ortl Th .imA J lliifluiiti. Kin

"Vah.iiRton- - (Vnrnl Harry "Whito.

Cllrarfinld.
Apollo- - ArnmtmPd ennnty. '

THURSDAY, SoptcmW JV.
fYorHfttnwn. Montaoinorv count v Hon. l). Do In no. Rnn.

jniiiin II ii y wood, Kb.
M mi eli t'bunk.
IMtthbunr Hon. John Ren ft. Hon. G. A. Grow. It.

Buchur fewope, h.rn.

jtnavpr Hon. John Sc.ttt. Hon. ii. A. Grow. H. Hachor
D... -

HW.M.B, I S,,. ,
im liuunton lion, dotin Bcott, lion. v. a. .row, n.

LlK'lior iSwcpo, Kfii-

r.Linii.niiA v, uctnnnr o,
Now Castle Hon. John Scott, H. Huolior Swopo, Esq.

Ttll'UKIlW !.'!.. l..r 7.
West (irec nvillo Hon. John Kuott. 11. Buobor Svropo

iittantiinR lion. U. A. Urow.
1'ntler.

FRIDAY, Octobers,
Moartyllle Hon. Jobn hcott, 11. Ii. bwopo, Ksq.
Clarion.
Tyrone.

KATITPtlAV. fV.tnhnr 9.
Frio-- Hon. Jobn Hon. U. A. Urovr. II. Bucbor

nwojie, Ji.au.
igun JJ i unn, vuairuian.

O-- o. V. Hameiisly, )

& J. White, Booretaries.

rjy- - REPUBLICAN MASS MEETINGS

will be addressed by

JAMES M. 8COVEL
AND

CHARLES J. HOLLI3,
at the following places:
MOUNT EPHRAIM,

FRIDAY, September 24, 8 P. M.

MARTIN'S HOTEL, MERCHANTVILLE,
Hon. William H. Graco, late editor of the "Irish Repub

lie, win aaaress tne meeting,
SATURDAY, Soptember 25, at 7i P. M.

CAMDEN COURT-HOUSE- ,

TUESDAY EVENING, September 23, IX P. M.

WATERFORD,
P21Pt FRIDAY. October I.

SATURDAY, October 2,

AT MASS CONVENTION, CHEW'S LANDING.

jgj-- UNION LEAGUE HOUSE, BROAD
STREET,

Philadelphia, Soptember 17, IS.
NOTICE. A Meeting of the UNION LEAGUE OF

PHILADELPHIA will beheld at the LEAGUE HOUSE,
on FRIDAY, September 24, at 8 o'clock P. M., for the
purpose of taking such action as may be deemed ad'

visablo in relation to the approaching election.

By order of the Board of Directors,

HID 6t GEORGE H. BOKER, Soeretnry.

ficy- - OFFICE OF THE LEHIGH VALLEY
RAILROAD COMPANY, NO. &Y3 WALNUT

esireet. t

FHTLAini.pm.. Sent. 18. 1.Tho Stockholders of this Couiuanv are hereby nntiHad
that they will be crtitlod to subscribe, at par, for one
share cf now stock for each eight shares or traction of
eigui allures oi stock tnat may oe etanaing in tneir respec-
tive names at the closimrof the bonks on the iilth mat

Subscriptions will be tmvablo in cash, either in full at
the time of subscribing or in Instalments of twenty tire
p r cent. each, payable in the months ot October, 1, and
junuary, April, ana juiy, i?.u.

Stock paid for in full by November 1, ISw, will be en
titled to participate in all dividends that muy bo declared
alter mat aaie.

On stock not paid for in full by November 1 next, in.
tereetwillbe allowed in instalments from date of pay
ment.

Subscrintion books will be ODened October 1. and closed
novemuer i, next.

UHAKLCa C. lAJNGSIKETU,
Treasurer.

Philadelphia, Sept. 18, 159.
The Lehieh Volley Railroad Comimnv has declared

ouaitorly dividend of TWO AND A HALF PER CENT
pitiable at their office, No. 303 WALNUT Street, on and
alter J'nduy, Uctober i . iw.

CtlAKLiC-- a U. LUBljSTRMll,
9 21 let Treasurer.

EST-- COUPONS. THE COUPONS OF THE
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS of the

WILMINGTON AND READING RAILROAD CO.,
maturing October 1, will be paid, oa and after that date,
at the Banking-hous- of

WILLIAM PAINTER & CO.,
No, 36 S. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

WILLIAM S. HILLES,
P22 tf Secretary and Treasurer.

DUTTON'S PIANO ROOMS. FIRST
sijirn ri A m in A i r ih i f k u p n.

Mllttlliticent Btnrit nf I)ia hp,l Piann, nf vnplnnt mnnii.
facturera ut lowest prices. .Establishment of the One-
price bvstem, and Immense Reduction in Prices. The
c incui nunos in tne marKet.

UHHIKKUINU SONS' PIANOS.
MAKKC1I A I.I. A-- lllTTiliKB'S PUNrW

IHNE 4 SON'S PIANOS. NEW PIANOS TO RENT.
WILLIAM H. DUTTON,

9 7 liu Noa. 1128 and 1128 OHESNUT Street,

J. E. GOULD, NO. 933 CHESNUT
Btreet, is selling bteck & Co.'s and Haines Bros'

i luuuo ouu uiunoii a nauilin s Cabinet llriruns nnii-- i
low an at uifjtoimrr time. g Otf

JO?" FOR REPRESENTATIVE
FOURTEENTH DISTRICT,

ROBERT KNOX MILLER.9 22 12t

fiST CHARLES GIBBONS nAS REMOVED
...hi',LAW SLJ'I!SEto.,,ll North American news- -,., UU..UIUH, lM a, muiu oiroet, second tloor'Sh 9 22 1 in

U LAW DEPARTMENT, UNIVERSITY
x,r,SYJ'?1li?LXAliM - ?' commence on

..... . . .... waiia
OFFICE OF THE FRANKLIN FIRE

uisunaiiiZiomrAHi,
i . PHii.AUEr.rniA, Sept. 20, 1W

,i uin.uiuua lor inn ensuingyear will be held, ajrroebly to charter, at the OlHoeof the( Ollltiunv. on MtlMlAV -.. l.u. A i .

9 an ut J. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary.

j- n- QUEEN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANV,
LOMJON AND LIVERPOOL.

LAIllAli. A.4tIRl (MO.

SABINE, ALLEN A DULLES. Agents.
P2 FlU'H and WALNUT Streets.

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN THAT
an application will be made, at the next meeting of

the Legislature of Pennsylvania, for the incorporation of
a L'l'liiliuu, luauvuiijuiivo nnu inn mwB Ul lilt, lOIU!UOn
U laltb, to be entitled "The Philadelphia Hanking and

vings Deposit Company," to b j locutod at Philadelphia,
.. u..;...l t n- -n ...ofi..- - ,l..iin. -- .i.i. ,i,. ...

crease the same to three millions of'dollqrs. 1 Hf Jrtt

JST PHILADELPHIA, SEPTEMBER 0, lSOO.
--The Board ef Msnageraof the PHILADELPHIA,

GERMANTOWN, AND NORRIhTOWN KA1LKOAD
COMPANY have declared a dividend of FIVE PER
CENT, tin the capital stock, payable, clear of taxes, on
and alter the lot ut October int. The transfer books
will be closed on the loth inst., and remain closed until
October 1st. A. K. DOUGHERTY,

f WIU Treasurer.

JOSE 1'OEY,
Bledico Cltujano de la Universidad de Is Habana,

recibe consultas de 9 a 11 de la manana y de SH a 6 de la
tarda en au otlcina calls Nueve (sud) No. 733. Rosidencia
en la calls de Green, No. Itl7.

DR. JOSEPH POEY,
Graduate of the University of llabana (Ouba), has re-
moved his office to No. 736 S. Ninth street. Residence,
No. 1H17 Green street.

'
Olfioe II ours- -J Uo 11 A. M. W to 6 P. M. 7 23tf

ier BATCHELOR'S HAIR DYE. THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best in the world; the enly

true and perfect Dye ; harmless, reliable, instantaneous ; no
disappointment s no ridiculous tints; remedies the ill
effects of bad dves: invigorates and leaves the Hair soft
and beautiful, black or broicn. Sold by all Druggists and
Perfumers , and properly applied at Batohelor'e Wig Fao.
tory. No. lo gyjau airwet. fiew x ora. i HTmwfj

1ST DR. F. R. THOMAS, THE LATE OPE--

only ont in Philadelphia who devotes his entire time and I

to extracting teeth, absolutely without pain, by I
riraotice oxide saa. Uihoe, liAi7 WALNUT BU 135 '

INSURANCE:.

tSelawarb mutual safety IN3U
XJ RANfJF. COMPANY. lnoorporaUd b b !
latarc o( Pennaylrania, litf.

Offlc. 8. K. com or 0 THlRn d WALNUT Btraota.
Philadelphia..

MAP-IN- INhURANOF.H
On Veaanla. Cro, and Kifirht to all parti of th world.

Inland 1NSUKANUK8
On Kooda by rir, oanal, laka, and land orrla to all

ti.i-- i of t ha Lnion.
FIRK INSUM.VNOKS

On Merchandise generally , on Btorea, Dwelling, House,

ARgicTft or mr. comawt,
. Moremher H

$900,000 United" States it Per cent. Loa.
82ol,6OUU0

ia0,W)0 United States Biz Per Uont. Loan,
11 136,800-0-

IW.OOO United filatea 8i Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacific Railroad). ..j... 50,000 C0

BU0,U0U State of Pennsylvania Biz Per Gent.
loao 211,875-0-

125,000 City of Philadelphia Biz Por Cent.
Jjoan (exempt from taz) 123,594 00

an OOO Rf.t nf Km J.mh Ri Per Cent.
lan 61,500 00

10,000 renn. Hnll. Fint ALortaage biz Per
Cent. Honda 90,200-0-

S6.0UQ Penn. Rail. Htoond Mort. Biz Per
Cent, Honda 84,000 00

85,000 Western Penn. Rail. MortffaKO Klz
Per Cent. Uonila (Penn. HAilroad
guarantee) 90,S25'00

sj.uto Bute ol Tennessee J? ire rer cent.
liOan 2l.00000v

7,000 BUIe of Tennessee Siz Per Oont.
lxan (.031-2-

15,000 Germantown Oae Company, prin-
cipal and Interest guaranteed by
City of PhiladalDhia. a, HI abarea
Btock 16,000 00

iu.wu r enn.yivsnia Railroad Uoinpany, voo
aharea IStork 11,300-0-

6,000 North Pennsylvania, Railroad Co., 100
"baroa Stock 8,50000

80,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mail
no- - Keaniahip Co., AO shares htoi-.k- . ... 15,000 00
svi.wo on Hoard and A1 ortgage, first

Liens on City Properties 207,900.00

1)1.109,900 Par. Market value, $l,130-2-

Real Kstate Sti.OOO'OO
Bills receivable for insurance made. .". 822l4Bo'94

uu agencies, premiums on marinepolicies, accrued interest, and other debts duethe company 40,178-8-

BKstimatd vaf ' undl7 00Yion! "isioi
1,8130

SM5!n 5nk ir."ir."y.r;ir.i!i;Yiti.is') os
drawer 413 6a 116,563-7-

tl,tH7T80

Thomas O. Hand r.umuna a. Bonder,John O. Davis, ' Samuel K. Stokes,James O. Hand, Henry Sloan,I heopbilus Paulding, William O. Ludwtg,
Joseph H. Seal, George O. Leiper,Hugh Craig, Henry O. Dallett, Jr.,John R. Penrose. John D. Taylor,
Jacob P. Jonea, George W. Bernadon,James Traqtiair, William G. Boulton,
Edward Darlington, Jaoob Riegel.
H. Jones Brooke. Spencor Mollvalne,
James B. McFarland, D. T. Morgan, Pittsbnrg,
Edward Lafouroade, John B. Seinple, "
Joshua p. Jyre, a n n

THOMAS ti HA Dirt. President.
HENRY LYLBUrS'Hh'NKY BALL, Assistant Seoretary. 10 6

1829.011 ARTER PEKPETUALi

Franklin Fire Iesnrance Conpy
OF PHILADELPHIA.

Office, Nos. 435 and 437 CHESNUT St,

Assets Jan. I , '69, $2,677,372' 1 3

CAPITAL ;..8ioo.ooo-o-
ACCRUED SURPLUS 1.0S3 B29-7-

PREMIUMS ; v. ..1,193 843-4-

UNSETTLED CLAIMS, '. INCOME FOR 1S09,
Siiuu,ooo

Losses paid since 1829,dYer $5,500,000

Perpetual and Temnorarv Policies on T.ihnrnl TWma
The Company also issues Policies on Kenta of.Uuildings

vt an ftuiiu,uruiuiu xenia, aim iuuxiguges,

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. Baker, Alfred Fitler,
(Samuel Grant, I Thomas Sparks,
Ceorge W. Kichards. I William S. Grant,
Isaao Lea. I Thomaa S.
George I ales, Gustavus 8. Benson.

ALf RED G. BAKER, President.
GKORGli KALES, t.

JAS. W. MoALLIH TKK, Secretary.
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Seoretary. 8 9

JNSURE AT HOME,
: a TEi

Penn Mutual Life Insurance
COMPANY.

NO. 821 CHESNUT STREET, PHILADELPHIA.
ASSETS, 83000,000.

CHARTERED BY OUR OWN STATE.
MANAGED BY OUK OWN CITIZENS.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
POLICIES ISSUED ON VARIOUS PLANS.

Applications may be made at the Home Office, and
at the Agencies throughout the State. 2 185

JAMES TRAQUAIK PRESIDENT
MAMUEL E. STOKES
JOHN W. HOKNOIt A. V. P. and ACTUARY
HORATIO S. STEPHENS .SECRETARY

A 8 B U R Y
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

No. 291 BROADWAY, corner READK Street, New York.
CASH CAPITAL. $liu,(IW)
SUe.OoO deposited vrith the State of New York as security

for policy holders.
LEMUEL BANGS, President.

GEORGE ELLIOTT, and Seoretary.
EMORY MoOLLNTOOK, Aotuary.

A. E. M. PURDY, M. D., Medical Examiner.
BEYJUIENOES BY PEUHIBHION.

Thomas T. Tasker, Jobn M. Maris, J. B. Lippinoott,
Charles Spencer, William Divine, James Loan,
John A. Wright, S. Morris Wain, James Hunter.
Arthur G. Coffin, Jobn B. MoCreary, K. H.Worne.

In the character of its Directors, economy of manage-
ment, reasonableness of rates, PARTNERSHIP PLAN
OE DECLARING DIVIDENDS, no restriction in female
lives, and absolute of all policies, and no
restriction of travel after the tint year, the ASBUKY pre
ante a oombinatipa of advantages offered by no other

eoinpany. Policies issned in ever? form, and a loan ol
one-thir- d made when desired,

tipeoial advantages offered to clergymen,
i or all farther information address

JAMES M. LONQAORS,
Manager for Pennsylvania and Delaware.

Office. No. aa WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.
JFORMAN P. HOLL1NSHEAD. Special Agent. 4 lj
STRICTLY MUTUAL.
Provident Life and Trust Co.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE, Ne. HI 8. FOURTH STREET.
Organized to promote LIFE INSURANCE among

metubera of the Society of Friends.
Good risks of any class accepted.

rateslUle lsauo1 oa Provet Plans, at the lowest
President. SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY.

WILLIAM C. UiNUSTRBTH.
Actuary, ROWLAND PARRY.The advantages offered br this iiimn.n. V- -" '.

187ft

rpiJE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE COMPANYX OF PHILADELPHIA.
OUlce 8. W. Corner FOURTH and WALNUT Rlra.i.FIRK INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUEDCash Capital yuVnn
Cash Assets, July 1, 18t.

HTil3.27f"J8.
. . . DIRKCTURS.

Ratohford Btarr, . I J. Livingston Erring er,Jamea L. Cburhnrn
vvsiu a . nvnuuui William G. Boulton.Benjamin T. Trediok, Charles Wheeler,
George H. Stuart, Thomas H. Montgomery,
uoun ii. crown, u allies airuao,This Gomnasv insnrea nnl fli.u. vi.i.. ..wtn

specially hazardous risks whatever, such as factoriesDiilla, etc.
V. RATOHFORD STARR. President.
THOMAS H. MONTGOMERY, t.

AlJEXAMCaU W. WlMTUB, Secretary. s t$

YVlKENIX INSURANCE COMPANY OF
X PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1HU4 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. SiH WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange,

This Company insures froni loas or damage by
FIRE,

on liberal terms, on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
etc , for limited periods, and permanently on buildings bydeposit of premiums.

'I he Company haa been In active operation for more than
F1XTY YEARS, during which all losses have beenpromptlj adjusted and paidtTOR

John jj. Hoage. jvu n
M. E. Mahnny, Benjamin Etting,
Joim I . l ewis, Thoiuas H. Powers.
Vvlliam K. Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Leaiuing, Edmund Castillon,

Samuel Wilcox.11. oiara v uai ivu.
Lawrence Lewis. Jr . Iw Vt v,';0,"'?;JOIlIf R. W UOUERER, President.
BAMCEL WIXC0X, Secretary. 4 as

INSURANCE.
f KFICE OF THE INSURANCE COM?vy

I "VK1 Aiar iuuA, No. 333 WALNUT Strn.iPbllsdelnliia.
inoorporatea 17W Ohartof PerpetualCapital, $5m,imi,

Assets . .

M A R i ii E,' IN LA KD, AND R K 1 NiVu R A'iJ k,!'"
OVER tan.OOO.UK) LOS8F8 PAID BINGE ITS ORflAv .I y i TI. iv .1

rtliF.CTOHS.
ArthnrH Pfifflti rrancls H. Cope,

W. Jones, Edward H. Troi-tiw-

Jiihn A. Brown, Edward S Ct.irko,Tsylnr, T. Cliarltun Henry,
Amhroso Whife, A If red l. Jessup.

N illhim Welsh. John P. WhitS. Morris Wain, Irfiuis O. Madeira,John M.i son, Cliarloa W. Cushinsn(jfMirvn I. llnri-I.-

ARTHUR O ('Of KIN, Prsiid'ent
CHAHL1 S PLAIT, Vico i'reaideuUMATTfttAs Mahik, .

Cham. 11. Rkkvkh, Asst. 9 I j

JAME INSURANCE COMPANY.
No. t CHESNUT Btreet.

INCORPORATED m. CHARTER PERPKTUAT
CAPITAL, aHii,nmi.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY
Insuros against Loss or Dnmage by Fire either by Per.petual or Tomporary Polities.

HI U ti ITl vuu .

" narloa Richardson,
W allium H. Rlinwn, Jnlin KeKsler, Jr..rrancis m. lluck. Iidward II. Orne,Henry Lewis, Charles Ktokes,XSal inn II ia John W. Evennan.Ceoige A. West, Mnrln.ul II.. .1

CHARLES RtCHARIsov .
w ,WiVVL" ?HAW.

""' necrernry. 7 tt

TI1E rENNSYLNIANFlUE INSURANCE

'"ymP"". favorably known to the community fT;
years, continues to insure againstage by hre on Public or Privat LLnent ly or for a limited lime. Aljo on "KVire

Th?..'"? M?re,''" wnerally, on liberaUer7m?'k
with a large

Invested in the most careful manner, which ei,"bles?ho 2
10 th9 iUSU,'0d an undoul"doMoas! "ecurit, in the c

DUtECT US.Daniel Kmllh I- - John Devnrenx,Alexuniler Benson, j iiiuiins niuith,Isaac Hnzlohnrst, Henry I.pmik,
1 nomas Rubins,

i.i r,LA u; '"ingliaui Fell.
ria'lo-K- , dr.

piPERIAL FIKE INSUHAKCE CoT,
LONDON.

EKTAIILISIIEI)atSO.-I- .

Tald-n- p Capital and' Accumulated Funds,

$8,000,000 IN GOLD.
PEEV0ST & HERRING, Agenti,

2 45 No. 10T S. TIIIRD Street, Philadelphia.
CTAS. M. PREVOST. CHAS. P. nERRINQ.

NEW PUB LIGATIONS.
Philosophy of marriTgeZ
York Museum of Anatomy,

Lectures, as delivered at the New
How to Live and What to Live for; Voi'th. Matur

suliiecu
tnd?Jrf,A".": Mf.nh.00,d fenorallv Reviewed 'The

; and Nervous Diseases aTi
......... ...,nK iiiran lectures will be for.

A.I ttffi' Pad,,on.r,oeipt of 25 cents, by addressing W
Street pSflJ. 0I WALNUT

" n

LUMBER.
18G9 SPRUCE JOIST.

SPRUCE JOIST. 1869
HEMLOCK.
HEMLOCK.

SEASONED CLEAR PINE.lOlM SEASONED CLEAR PINK. loOl)
CHOICE PATTERN PINK

SPANISH CEDAR, FOR PATTERNS
RED CEDAR.

18G9 FLORIDA FLOORING.
FLORIDA FLOORING. 18G9

CAROLINA FLOORING.
VIRGINIA FLOORING.

DELAWARE FLOORING.
ASH FLOORING.

WALNUT FLOORING.
FLORIDA STEP BOARDS.

RAIL PLANK.
WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK.lOOy WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK 1 8h9

WALNUT BOARDS.
WALNUT PLANK.

"1 Ql'iQ UNDERTAKERS LUMBER. tQin10l)7 UNDERTAKERS T.ITMRKir- ...vu.m V V

WALNUT AND PINE.

18G9 SEASONED POPLAR.
SEASONED CHERRY. 1869

1 VII
WHITE OAK PLAN ha- AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

IftiiO CIGAR BOX MAKERS'lOUJ CIGAR BOX MAKERS' loOy
SPANISH CEDAR BOX BOARDS,.

FOR SALE LOW.

18G9 CAROLINA SCANTLING.
CAROLINA H. T. SILLS. 1869
NORWAY SCANTLING.

18G9 CEDAR SHINGLES. 1QfCYPRESS SHINGLES. 100MALLE, BROTHER Jk CO.,
ii? No. 2500 SOUTH Street

JNITED STATES BUILDERS MILL,

FIFTEENTH STREET, BELOW MARKET,

EBLER & BROTHER, Proprietors.

WOOD MOULDINGS,

BRACKETS, ETC.
BALUSTERS AND TURNING WORK.

A Large Stock always on hand. 911 3m

1)ANEL FLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.
X 1 COMMON PLANK, ALL THICKNESSES.

1 COMMON BOARDS.
1 and 2 S1DK I KNCE BOARDS.

WHITE PINK FLOORING BOARDS.
YELLOW AD SAP PINK FLOORINGS, IMandiM.

SPRUCE JOIST. ALL SIZKS.
HEMLOCK JOIST, ALL SIZK8.

PLASTERING LATH A SPECIALTY.
Together with a general aasori inunt of liuildinr Luna- -

bey, Inr sale low for cnh. T. W. h MAI. I A,
1)26 cm UrTEENTH and STILES StreeU

LUMBER UNDER
DRY.

COVER,

Walnut, White Tine, Yellow Pine, Spruce, Hem-

lock, Shingles, etc., always on hand at low rates.
WATSON 4 GILLINGUAM, --

8 895 NO. 924 RICHMOND Street, 18th ward.

HOOP SKIRTS, ETC
1115. - h O P K I N 8f
HOOP-SKIR- T AND CORSET MANU-

FACTORY AND SALESROOMS,

No. 1115 ClicESNUT STKEET.
Our CHAMPION SKIRTSbettor and cheaper than

all others. 19 to SO springs, 95o. to '$2'2fi. Our Keystone
Skirts, 30 to 60 springs, 60s to $140; New York .made
Skirts, from 20 to 40 springs, 4S to 75o.

It. Werley Corsets, $2 60, $3'60, $160.
Reckel Corsets, fopm $1 to $7.
Thomson's "Glove fitting" Corsets, from $3 '30 to $5.
Mrs. Moody's patent abdominal support,

log Corsets, from 93 to $7 highly recommended by puy
sicans, and should be eiamined by every lady.

Over 40 other varieties of Corsets, from 75o. to $9'W.
tkirts and Corsets made to order, altered and repaired.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 7 S3 3ra

WILLIAM T. HOPKINS.

S T A B L I S II E D 1819.

Tle New York Dyeing; and
1'rIulIiiK' i:tiilIlttliii!ciii,

BTATEN ISLAND,
No. 40 North EIGHTH Street (West Side), Philadelphia:
No. UB DUANK Street and 7ul BROADWAY, New

ork.
This old and well known Company are prepared, as usual.

With the highest degree of skill, and the most approved
ma iiinery, TO DIK, CLKANSK and HMSIl every
vaiieiyof I.AD1KS' and GKNTLKMKN'S OARMfNl'S.
Slid I'lK.CK GOODS, in tlieirusnal superior insnoor I

GARMKN I S CLK.ANBKD WHOLK. v W Luwiiin
- Is 0 1 15 '1 his is our oulj ottise m Pluladulphia.


